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iE AIMS 
I. S. BACKED 

HONDURAS
t F rank  H. B artholom ew  
I Proa* S ta ff C orrespon den t
JCIGALPA, H o n d u r n,s, 

[(B y  Mail)— The energetic 
American Republic o f  

ss stands ready to extend 
Jnited States unstinted co
on in perfecting hemis- 

| defense against a possible 
rd tidal wave o f the Euro- 

; war, President Tiburcio 
Andino told the United 
oday.

nauras will work hard in 
)ith the United States to the 

its abilities and its pecu- 
)ographiral advantages, in 
ecessary program for the 

naval and aerial defense 
and Central America and 

tpanamu Canal,”  the Presi- 
nd.
^interview took place in the 
on hall o f  the Casa Presi- 

The President, a power- 
gilt nr,liltary man whose 
Matures are set o f f  by a 
nustache, was emphatic in 

htement of his country's

[army o f Honduras consists 
Do well-trained regulars, 

active enrollment o f 80,- 
om which the militia is call- 

addition there are 40,000 
and another 30,000 in 

ational Guard. Gen. Carias 
is the head o f the army, 

republic in addition main- 
[two coast guard cutters on 
llantir side, and a privately- 

shipyara at Oak Ridge in 
department o f  Bay Islands, 
)n the Atlantic, 
pid transport for civil and 
pry put poses is available 

Honduras from Atlantic to 
pc, and from north to south.

TACA and Pan-American 
lays separata aerial systems 
Itiun daily service, with ade- 

airports throughout the te-

Byrd’s Party Ha* 
Closed Book* On 
Antarctic Voyage

By Thames A. Doaiar 
Uni tad Prass Staff Corraipondent

WA8HINGTON-r-The Antarc
tic Service, which has maintained 
n scientific expendition o f 69 men 
at two bases for more than a year, 
has closed its log book.

Two ships are evacuating the 
men, as Congress refused to ap
propriate money for continuing 
the Antarctic stuefy, headed by 
Rear Admiral Richard E. Byrd. 
The vessels, the Bear and the 
North Star, will start home this 
month, weather and ice conditions 
permitting.

The North Star will proceed to 
Valparaiso, Chile, and is tenta- ' 
tively scheduled to arrive there on 1 ' 
March 16. It will then proceed :o 
Seattle, Washington, its ultimate 
destination, and is due there nbent 
April 15.

The Bear will go to Boston by I ( 
way o f Bpenos Aires apd Rio <ie 
Janeiro. Its tentative schedule | 
calls for a fivo-day stay-over at 
Buenos Aires about March 19 and 
a similar pause at Rio beginning 
March 30. Arrival in Boston is 
scheduled for April 30.

After disembarkation of the 
Antarctic Service’s personnel at 
Boston and Seattle, the tedious 
work will begin o f preparing re
ports on the various phases o f  the 
expedition work.

This work, according to Antarc
tic Service officials here, has been 
o f great importance in supplying 
the world with information and 
data concerning the Antarctic 
which hitherto has been unknown.

The colony o f scientists and ex
plorers at the West Bare mapped 
by means o f photographs taken

After 18 Month*, War Finds Axis Plotting Five Blows Against Britain

B d lT A lk  felling to 
starve Germany out with 
blocked*, grew stranger 
under bembfire, now is 
reedy fat invasion, ex- 
pected since Froaco fell

IA  corded out con
quests of Finland, Baltic 
states os predicted, but 
than become enigmo. 

m aking no move to balk

M W j  Allies I Britain. Greece 
Free French I end Chine

;— —i The Axis end Occupied 
....... I or Controlled Areas

II 11 11 Friendly to the Axis 
Vichy French , 
and Colonies

the total coast-line o f the Antarc- _____________________________
tic continent, as well as large sec- p  .<
lions o f the interior which had 0311(16^ DUlIt

gend took over In 
gerie; now Hitler putt 
pressure on Vichy far 
beset at vital parts

W A k  A T  SKA  fed* to 
halt Hew of supplies 
to Britain; Increased 

tub ettechs new biggest 
immediate German three

SPRING BLITZKRIEG IS 
DRAWING NEAR BUT NONE 

KNOW WHERE IT MAY HIT
Common Schools 
Receive January 

Tax Collections

For a year and a half, war prophets have been predicting the 
course o f conflict in Europe, Africa and Asia. Most forecast was 
invasion o f low countries, which, predicted ever since Poland fell,

came o ff  in ninth month o f war with unexpected victories for 
Germany. Now seen ahead are five possible axis actions against 
the allies, spotted on map with summary o f first 18 months o f war.

County School Superintendent 
C. T. Williams announces the fo l
lowing monies from taxes collect
ed by the county tax assessor-col
lector for the common school (Bs- 
tricts o f  the county for the month 
o f January, has been turned over 
to him:

Lone Cedar, $263.83; Central, 
$65.22; Union, $104.63; Flat- 
woods, $395.31; Morton Valley, 
$96».09; Colony, $1,820.40; 
Cross Roads, $260.59; Triumph, 
$124.27; Tanner, $25.05; Tudor. 
$961.02; Kokomo, $97.53; Ala- 

| meda, $1,471.56; Sandy, $456.05; 
Hallmark, $61.67; Shady Grove, 
$186.20; Dan Horn, $108.35; 
Reich, $54.77; Long Branch, 
$141.72; Cottonwood, $403.28; 
Bluff Branch, $225.52; Friend
ship, $89.35; E lm . $131.78; 
Crocker, $151.32; Grandview, 
$71.95; Okra, $585.56; New 
Hope, $110.51; Dothan. $189.75; 
Bullock, $240.95; Romney, $484.- 
82; Pleasant Hill. $219.05; Cook. 
$78.60; Center PoPint, $222.09; 
Bedford, $145.79; Grapevine, 
$78.01; Mangum, $41.55; Reagan, 
$290.82; Nimrod. $118.75; Scran
ton. $557.90; Leon (Countyline), 
$89.02; LeeRay (Countyline), 
$10.46; Indian Mountain (Coun
tyline), $51.87; School Hill, 
$13.83. Total $12,128.79.

never before been mapped includ 
ing the Queen Maude mountains.

These Scientists also establish
ed a magnetic station, a seismo
graph station to record earth
quake temblors, and a weather 
station. They also made cosmic 
ray observations at altitudes up 

which also haa a nexcellent (t0 jr,,000 feet. These observations 
rk o f roads built under the . correlated with data obtained in 

Andino administration. the temperate zones are expected 
ere also is a military school to prove valuable in weather forc- 

tion, with military and com- [ casting.
The East Base party also map

ped hundreds o f miles o f  coast
line and made important discover
ies concerning the topography of 
Antarctica.

In Ranger Shops;
11 More On Order

|ial aircraft manned by native 
under American supervision. 
Harold White, a California)!, 

Sector.
road system is a tangible 
o f one o f the President’s 

Iprincipal interests— highway j 
png and agriculture. Th< 
ultural school at El Zamora- 
eaching practical diversifie I 
tig to some hundreds of 

Honduraneans, is evidence 
pn. Carias Andino’s work on 

o f agriculture. The Presi- 
]n addition has his own farms 

he supervises personally, 
knduras, in eight years o f the | 
krvative administration

Suits Filed In
District Courts

The Ranger NYA metal shop 
has completed work on 25 belt 
sanders, which were designed and 
built in the Ranger shops, and 
which are to be distributed to 
other NYA woodshops throughout 
the state.

Orders for 14 more sanders 
have been received by the Ran- 

[ ger shop, and three o f this num
ber have been completed. Work is 

[ progressing nicely on the remain- 
1 ing 11 sanders to be built.

NYA Woodshop Will 
Aid In Making New 

Defense Equipment

[ Carias Andino, has been its 
nal debt entirely retired, its 
nal debt steadily reduced, 
vith no foreign loans solicit-

tesident Carias Andino lives at 
Casa Presiriencial when not 
lir (arms, with his wife and 
American-educated daughters, 
ta and Elena Carias Castillo, 
ionduras hopes that war will 
come to the Americas,”  he 
, "and has faith in the states- 
ship o f the United States to 
ent it if it can be prevented, 
lowever, if  the challenge is 
roidable, Honduras, its admin- 
tion, its army and its people 
stand shoulder to shoulder 
its great northern neighbor, 
Honduras’ cooperation will 

be ineffective.”

The following civil suits have 
been filed in the 91st district 
court:

Winnie Rambo vs. J. D. Rambo, ’, 
divorce, custody o f minor child j 
and injunction.

, Edith Frost et al vs. J. M. ; 
j Stinebaugh, partition

Virgie Boyett vs. Cleo Boyett, 
divorce.

Exparte Hayden Calforny, re
moval o f disabilities o f a minor.

In Re: Mrs. Roberta Walridge, 
a feme sale, application for 
change o f name.

March 17 Call For 
15 Men, Announced

The Eastland County Local 
board announces another call for 
March 17 for 15 men to be sentj 
to Fort Sam Houston. This will 
be the ninth call.

The Board also calls Attention 
to the fact that many men enlist
ing from Eastland county in thd 
army for three year periods, ard 
failing to give the Local Board 
their changes of address, which 
causes confusion and trouble.

As its part in the national de
fense program the National Youth 
Administration shops in Ranger 
will make a quantity o f equip
ment to be used at Camp Wolters, 
Mineral Wells, on the huge rifle 
range now being built at the 
camp.

Orders have been received for 
25 gun racks, 25 gun cleaning ta
bles, 250 rifle range storekeepers 
desks, 1280 rifle rest sighting 
boxer, 1280 practice sighting box
es and 5000 marksman’s dicks.

Material for this work was bid 
for by Ranger lumber yards and 
was purchased from the lowest 
bidder, it was stated today.

The work is expected to be 
completed in 30 days.

88th Court Grand [ Car License Sales 
Jury Personnel For cilun,y La*‘

The following named men com
pos# the 88th district court grand 
jury and its attendants:

Grand Jurors: K. B. Tanner,
Eastland; L. H. Taylor, Ranger; 
Ed Townsend, Nimrod; J. H. 
Rushing. Jr., Desdemona; Rufus 
Been, Carbon; Lee Fields, Car
bon; G. R. Nance, Cisco; Ray 
Gallagher, Eastland; W. C. Crone, 
Olden; R. L. Gattis, Scranton; 
Floyd Harrelson, Romney and Ed 
M cMillan. Okra.

Bailiffs; J. W. Cooper, door 
bailiff. Riding Bailiffs: John
Barnes. W. A. Saint, H. M. Carle- 
ton, Sex Huilen, A. A. Bryant, J. 
J. Honea.

The purchase o f  automobile 
and truck license for 1941 to this

! date are considerably behind that 
for the same period last year, the 
records of Clyde Karkalits. Coun
ty Tax Assessor-Collector, show.

To Wednesday noon there had 
been issued for  1941, 156 sets of 
passenger car license; 10 commer
cial truck license, and 5 farm U- 
sence, making a total o f 171. The 
total license issued for the same 
period last year wax 235.

Assessor - Collector Karkalits 
pointed out that no reports from 
rub-stations were included in the 
total for 1941.

Pension Plan Filed 
j With Senate Today
i
( AUSTIN, Mar. 5.— A proposal 

designed to cure the many d iffi
culties experienced by Texas cit
ies in provoding pensions for po
licemen and firemen by constitu
tional amendment was filed in the 
senate today by Sen. W. C. 
Graves o f  Dallas.

Ranger Youths May 
Go To New Jersey,

Word has been received in Ran- 1 
ger that a majority of those from 
the city who recently were draft- I 
ed, or volunteered for one year of 
active service in the United States 
Army, might be transferred to 
Monmouth, N. J., for training 
there.

The letters state that Nicol 
Crawford, who is stationed at 
Fort Sam Houston, would not be 
included among those transferred.

War Brings Junior 
Something He Can 

Be Thankful For

Reports from London, the Bal
kans and the Far East indicated 
today that the zero hour in the 
great spring blitzkrieg by Hitler 
and his allies was drawing near.

There was no indication «* -to 
where the first blow might fail, 
but increasing signs show that an 
attempt might be made to coordi
nate blows against Britain's pow 
er from the British Isles to the 
Padfic.

Developments today:
Balkans—-Britain severed diplo

matic relations with Bulgaria* and 
indications appeared o f increas
ing German pressure on Jugo
slavia and Turkey as Britain 
fought to create a line o f resist 
ance to Nazi threats in Thrace 
and Macedonia.

Far East— Japan massed a for
midable land, sea and air- force 
ntar the French Indo-China, area, 
and an urgent cabinet meeting 
was summoned in Tokyo when the 
French failed to meet the dead
line on Indo-China concessions.

British Isles— First Load of 
the Admiralty A. V. Alexander 
says that Britain's need fo r  more 
ships and men was never greater 
in the face o f present German 
spring threats. He reported that 
about 109 enemy warships and 
supply ships have been sunk by 
the British, but Commons was 
warned that the Naaia are pre
paring a fleet o f  "suicide”-  sob- 
marines to prey upon British ship
ping this spring and summer.

The next move In the Balkan 
situation appeared to  be up to 
Turkey, which was studying a 
special message from Adolf Hit
ler. Contents o f  the message were 
not revealed, but there were hints 
laige Nazi forces in Bulgaria had 
been concentrated close to Tur
key's defense lines is Thrace.
— The British. ie  withdrawing dip
lomats from Bulgaria, did not re-

-------  [ veal whether the plan, as previ-
Bt Unite* Prw. ! (>u*|y threatened, to send Royal

FORT WORTH, Tex.—  Junior1 Air Force planes to bomb strateg- 
may look forward to the bleak ic objectives in Bulgaria and the 
future o f fighting Uncle Sam's oil fields o f Rumania, would be 
wars but right now Europe’s con- j earned out.
flicts have brought him one o f The Vichy Government re port-
the brightest notes o f  childhood— j ed news that might have a bear- 
a shortage o f spinach. -mg on the Mediterranean gitua-

Spinach shortages were wrought tion. This was that Gen. Maxime 
by the fall o f Holland which for-1 Weygand. African commander of 
merly exported practically the en- , the French force#, would be back 
tire U. S. supply o f seed. [ in Vichy tomorrow.

Local department stores report . ^
that the supply of spinach seeds /■ » ..  r  1 
are nearly exhausted, and thaj \ > I t y  L 3 K 6  V - 'lO S C Q

Until May 1stprice has jumped from 15 to 60 j 
cents since England tightened the [

Draft Board Member i 'crews of the embargo to include

Charged In Attempt The stock on hand now is being Good sports will welcome the 
T r »  S o m r e  A  R r i H o  rationed among sellers by the news that the city has closed the
1 V  C large wholesale seed firms. A nor- three lakes under the Jurisdiction

m.il supply o f canned and fresh o f the city until May first. This is
spinach is still available, but the the season o f the year that fish
next crops will be much smaller, it are spawning and at the rune
v. as said. time eliminates the possibility of

Good spinach seeds seldom ma- j throwing back the baby tk H when 
ture in Texas. Californians may I they are hooked on the line.

NEW YORK. Mar. 5.—  Draft 
board member Irving Schiller, 41, 
was arrtsted today on a charge of 
soliciting a $100 bribe from a 1 
registrant in his district, with the |
promise o f  granting deferment. attempt to create a domestic sup- 

It is the first such charge | ply. but in the past they have not 
brought against a draft board , been too successful, a seed buyer 
member in New York. said.

bor Disputes Tie 
fense Works

Judge Patterson 
Law Violations Throughout

Urges Investigation O f 
County

Fiahing is a great aport and it 
is only when the big ones are 
hooked that the thrill o f a life
time is experienced. The city can 
well be commended for their ac
tion and every person that likes 

. to fish will be grateful for this 
] protection.

Those who might get the idea 
that they can fish in these lakes 
before May first can well consid
er the result o f their over ambi
tions because the closing o f  the 
lakes will be thoroughly enforced 
according to city officials.

(
pbor disputes in the national 
Inse industries today halted 
k at a $5,000,000 shipyard 
[ect, an army air corps testing 
tei expansion program and on • 
(rs for material ranging in 
from essential small parts to 

ry machinery.

rfect Wife Trie* 
itrimony Out Again
OLLYWOOD. Mar 5.— Myr- 
Loy, the “ perfect wife”  of the 
s, decided today to give real 
rimony another trial, as she 

Arthur. Hornblow, Jr., again 
in living together.

THE WEATHER
ST TEXAS—  Mostly cloudy 
ght and Thursday with rain 
r south and rain or snow over 
;h. Slightly colder north late 
rsday.

Judge B. W. Patterson o f the 88th district court 
in empaneling his grand jury for the March term 
Monday, charged that body to look into purported 
violations o f various laws he later named, and, 
whether they found evidence to support indict
ments or not, to make recommendations that might 
be xiscd by the public in efforts to either have 
such laws enforced, changed by the legislature, or 
erased entirely from our statutes books.

Judge Patterson, it seems, was fearful that the 
existing flagrant violation of so many laws was 
leading the people in a careless disregard for any 
and all laws.

The following excerpts arc from Judge Patter- 
j son’s charge and recommendations to the grand 
jury:

It is not only the purpose o f Grand Juries to in
quire into the commission of crimes and o f find
ing indictments against supposed offenders but 
also for the purpose o f  receiving reports and mak
ing investigations. Under our form o f government, 
so far as I know Grand juries are the only official 
bodies whose duties are to make investigations of 
the matters I cm now about to call to your atten
tion. What I shall say is not In a spirit o f unkind
ness towards any person or body o f persons nor rs 
personal criticism o f any law or o f the enforce
ment thereof by our peace officers, and I trust you 
will so consider it. I am prompted solely by a sense 
o f  my official obligation and that I would be dere
lict in my duty If I failed to do so.

After you shall have disposed o f the criminal 
matten before you and especially o f  any cases 
pending against parties now in jail, I wish you

would take into consideration these matters and 
after due deliberations determine what you think 
best nnd o ffer such recommendations as you deem 
proper.

First, I wish to direct your attention to the gen
eral violations o f our Sunday laws and the appar
ent indifference o f the public generally as to their 
enforcement. You probably have observed the 
news report of the sudden enforcement o f what is 
known as the "Blue Law”  in the State o f Dela
ware. These laws have reference to what we under
stand as Sunday laws. This state has many similar 
Sunday laws to that o f  Delaware, the most of 
which are not observed. You never hear of one be
ing indicted for breaking the Sunday laws in this 
State. I am inclined to believe that if indictments 
were found or complaints filed for  the violation of 
such laws, it seldom if ever would there be convic
tions by our juries.

Undei our statutes drug stores are exempt from 
the apVration o f our Sunday laws in so far as they 
sell drugs inly. It is a matter o f common know
ledge that drug stores sell many articles o f mer
chandise on Sunday not authorized by law. Grocery 
or provision stores are authorized to sell provisions 
before 9 o ’clock A. M., on Sundays but not later. 
My attention has been, railed to the fact that one 
or more grocery stores remain open all day Sun
day. Without specially mentioning other violations 
of ocr Sunday laws o f which you may be familiar 
I have but to eall your attention to the condition 
that practically every cititen in our County in the 
performance of work about his home or place of 
business violate* some provision o f our Sunday

iaw. Even this Court might be discovered as p« r- 
forming some worldly task about his home some 
Sundays which would be in violation of our Sun
day law and thereby become "a  criminal,”  in the 
sense that he violates a criminal law o f this State. 
The indifference o f the people to the observance 
of this law hns become so apparent that it is 
practically as if the law did not exist.

I am calling your attention to facts you already 
know in the hope that you may o ffer some sugges
tion to overcome these conditions. My personal 
judgment is that if the laws are not enforced they 
should be repeal id or amended to such an extent 
to make our community law abiding with respect 
to Sunday law.

There is another condition I call your attention 
to, and which I have done to previous Grand Juries 
nnd that it with respect to lotteries. I am inclined 
to believe that this law is violated unwittingly and 
by some o f cur best citizens. My conclusion, how
ever, is that these lotteries exist in violatiorf o f  law 
primarily because of the indifference of the public 
generally in haviug these laws enforced. A few 
months ago it was a common sight to see young 
boys selling chances from punch boards, in viola 
lion o f lottery laws. It be< ame so prevalent that, 
small school children would deny themselves food, 
using the money given by .heir parents to purchase 
meals at school, in order to buy chance* in some 
small lottery scheme. I am glad to report however, 
this condition has apparently greatly improved. 
Some of ou>- noblest tivst tutions violate the hiw 
rgainst lotteries by selling chon fee on dtffertsit 
articles from quilts to automobiles. The Saturday

evening drawings supported by our local merchants i p  • ,  • Jm
violates the lottery law, not only o f the State but j orCCKW irKlgfC Iv lsn  
o f the Federal Government. Our local theater, 
though under the management of fine high class I 
Citizens each Thursday night violate* our lottery ] 
law in conducting what is known as its “ Folo 
Night.”

I doubt that ever, if  indictments should be found 
or complaints filed charging violation o f these 
lottery lnws under the conditions above suggested

Is To Be Speaker
1. At Legion Meet--

Ben Dean, Breckenridge, will 
be principal speaker at the regu
lar semi-mo*»Wy meeting o f  the 
Eastland American Legion at IJ$-
gion Hail, City Park, Friday night.

would be justified at this time because o f  the long I ^eord iag to Post offiehdo, w*o
failure to enforce them, or if one should be charg
ed with the violation of such laws that any jury in 
this County would convict.

I am inclined to bolievo that these condition: ; 
encourage lawlessness and that our lottery law s' 
should be either repealed or amended so as to 
guarantee their enforcement.

1 next desire to call your attention to a condi
tion in our County with respect to our liquor laws. 
We are governed by what is known as the Local 
Option Law end Eastland County has been voted 
dry- in evevy sense o f the word. Notwithstanding 
this, drug stores are authorised under the law to 
sell intoxicating liquors, excepting beer, in East- 
land County upon prescriptions given by phy
sicians especially authorised to ispue them.

Beginning last year I received information from 
the Liquor Control Board concerning the sale of 
whiskey ami wire* by drug stores in our County 
whteh I feel should be passed «n  to you. These re
ports cover sales f*r the first, second and third 1 
quarter* and for the laonOq o f October, November

(Continued o« page t)

according to Post 
also stated that dinner would
served.

All memben-s and' all ex-»ervi 
men are urged to attend t
meeting. Post officials said, "Hie 
meeting will be called to order
promptly at 8.00 p. m.

Murder 
Not Clear Myatery 
Of Farmer'* Death

CLE BURNS, Mar. 5.— C l 
o f  murder against R. E. Hagldh 
49-year-oki oil -well driller, to
day failed to clear away
tery which haa etoaked ________
bludgeoning o f  Joe E. R. Brown,
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S U B S C R IP T IO N  R A T E S
ONE YEAR BY MAIL (In Texas)------------------------------------------— *3 00

Speaking of Aid
*•-- The United States feels uneasy in its present course of

fending arms and aid to one party to a war, while still 
irmly resolved not to take part in the war. It is a new 

iBuhnique, and we tend to think back to days when one 
was either in a war or not in it. So we feel uncomfortable 

the present situation, and shy away from aggravating

It is indeed a strange technique. But who introduced
it'.

The German flyers and technicians, the Italian “ vol
unteers,” who helped Franco win the Spanish war. and the 
Russian technicians and “'morale-builders”  who helped 
the Republic lose it, set the pace.

Interesting indeed is the accounting given by the * 
Italian official Stefani news agency of certain details of 
equipment sent to Franco Spain during the civil war.

There were. Stefani reports. $375,000,000 in loans, 
very little of which has beer paid hack. There were 1900 
cannon. 10,135 autptpat^c arms, 7.514.537 artillery shells, ij 
7668 motor vehicle*, and 7<$3 airplanes, to say nothing of 
two submarines, four destroyers, and four motor torpedo 
boats.

Italy was never “ in” the Spanish war, of course, even 
when Italian-uniformed troops under Italian officers were 
taking active part in the campaigns. These were “ volun
teers.”

But read over the list of equipment sent, which one 
presumes to be in addition to the equipment carried and 
used by the Italian “ volunteers" themselves. Note how 
closely it parallels the kind of equipment which the 
United States has been seling to Britain, and which it is 
now proposed to pro\ ide on a “ end or lease”  basis.

Surely there is going to be no complaint from Italy, 
Germany, or Russia about the United States supplying to 
a friendly power eh£aged in an international war the 
same kind of materials which all three of these states sup
plied to one side of a civil war within one country a few 
short years ago.

• • •

HOME MANAGEMENT IS AS 
IMPORTANT AS HEADING 

BUSINESS INSTITUTIONS

Possum Kingdoi 
Will Sell Power! 

To the Govemmef

The Happy Kitchen Cooking 
School will be held on March 13, 
14 and 15, with the famous home 
economist, Mrs. Cora Wilson, and 
for a very good reason, too.

The management o f  the home 
is as important as the manage
ment of any business, great or 
small. Our business men continu 
ally employ new ideas to make 
their business more effective. So 
why shouldn’t the women of our 
area have the same advantage in 
learning new ideas to make the 
home management more e ffec
tive.

Wives Demanding 
Breakfast Kisses

Mrs. Wilson, who has spent 
years in kitchen research, will 
give sparkling new menus to show 
how a balanced meal is planned. 
These meals will fit the stream
lined requisites to keep the family 
physically fit for modern living.

Another feature of the enter
taining lectures and cooking dem
onstrations, will be the discussion 
o f marketing, with economical 
ways to accomplish this task sci
entifically. New recipes will be 
presented, which are brimful of 
vitamins and which change the 
old order o f menus to a variety of 
foods that every member o f tho 
family will relish.

The arrangemen' o f the kitch
en to save time and labor will be 
a feature of the Happy Kitchen 
Cooking School.

MINERAL WELLS, Tex.-| 
j decision to sell electric |
; created after the Possum 
| dom Dam project to the go 
j ment was announced after 
1 hoard of directors met and I 
i pressed confidence that a I 
j  < 100,000 powder plant would J 
const luct ion at the dam soma 
this summer.

Power developed at the | 
gate across the Brazos River 
be sold to 15 REA coopers! 
in West and Central Texao 1 
trie power at the Colorado | 
thority Project has been 
chased by independent u 
companies. I

Work started recently to J 
the dam. It was expected 
three gaps, which were left 

| pending court litigation, wou| 
filled by Saturday, March 8, 

Milton Daniel o f Brocken 
member o f the board of dir 

' believed that chances are in 
! ing daily for securing the 
! plant. He said press repori 
! Washington led him to 
that congress would make an 
propriation for the project 
time during the summer.

This hope also was held 
Rep. Poage, Waco, and other 

■ as representatives active in 
! foits to land the plant for | 
I sum Kingdom. ubi

ders 34 Y e ir l  ( ) L  1
Called m —  J I K 3

< al. Postmtc 
. ivi-d from a A

Sneeze Starts C locL  . .
By I’-fus) Pre-i until ril.xon, sitting in a chair I "Safety and the Defense Pro-

MARYVILLE, Mo. The big clock across the room, sneezed the other! gram”  will be the theme o f the 
on the mantle at the W. R. Tilson day. The clock started and has

1 home hadn't run for six months been keeping perfect time since
as I third annual Texas Safety Con- 
i. fetence in Houston. April 8 and

Judge Patte- —

You will need a notebook to jot 
down the many suggestions incor
porated into the lectures of Mrs 
Wilson. And you may be the per
son to receive one o f the many 
gifts or souvenirs which will be 
given away at each session.

Don’t miss any part o f  this 
great event. It will mean so much 
to the better management of your 
home. Mrs. Wilson will expect 
ing School on March 13, 14 and 
15.

Three hundred Chicago women 
have formed "Kisses for Break
fast”  club demanding ardent 
osculation before hubby leave* 
for work. Mrs. William Hinn, 
club president, and spouse dem
onstrate improper rush tech

nique and proper way.

M oney O rders
l«*

ASHLAND.
II. Fuller receivi 

I in Greece two uncashed mi
I orders for a total value of (___

h had been issued by th- 
po-toffice 34 years ag< f lB  

parently, the woman h a d ^ P  
learned o f their value recently^

Every phase o f both highway 
traffic nnd industrial safety will 
bo covered in the third annual 
Texas Safety Conference to be 
held in Houston, April 8 and 9.

HESTCOLI
To relieve distress easily, qu 
rub throat, < 
chest, back
w ith ---- a -  f  V * P O f
UUD IY I  OUT O M  MOD

(Continued from paje 1)

To be just, there has been little complaint. Having: set 
the pace for such maneuvers, the axis countries have, by 
and large conceded the right of the United States to sup-; . ,#r 7 '  **‘ B' *na , ‘,ou

.  n  • * gallon* o f  w ine; fo r  the tecon d  qu arter there w ere

and December 1940, giving the names o f the dru;r 
stores, the physician* giving prescriptions, the 
number o f prescriptions issued and filled for the 
respictive periods. 1 think it not proper for me to 
mention the names o f the doctors giving the pre- 
rcripfons or the dtuggists filling surh prescrip
tions but, if in vour consideration o f this matter 
you desire that information I will supply you with 
the original ,’ eports sent me which contain such 
names.

A ccord in g  to the reports sent me fo r  the first 
qu arter o f  1940 there w ere issued by certain  p h y 
sicians and filled  by certa in  dru g  stores 12 ,566 

[ prescrip tions fo r  liqu or (1  pint ea ch ) and 148(i

ply Britain.
What might have been considered a “ cause”  for war a 

few years ago is no longer considered to be such. The kind 
of war now raging in Europe does not depend on the often- 
flimsv "causes” which peafrc-loving countries used to be 
so eager to avoid. This kind of war is often not even de
clared, but simply waged without warning whenever the 
aggressor country believes there is advantage to be deriv
ed from it.

NOTED AUTHORESS
HORIZONTAL
1,6 Pictured 

authoress.
11 Hideous 

monster.
12 Part of a 

shaft.
13 Icy.
15 Newspaper
" paragraph.
16 While.
17 One in cards.
18 Musical 

syllable.
19 Southeast 

(abbr.).
21 Genus o f 

shrubs.
32 Rifle shot.
24 Weathercock.
26 Flower

holders.
31 Spikenard.
33 Barley 

spike let.
34 Bands of 

warriors.
M  Ye
97 New England
*< (abbr ).
AS Disordering.
40Mis*6' (abbr.)
I I  O w ed

Answer to Previous Puzzle
s t o U o r t '

I A. I M E D|
1 5 3  ~

Iu p T
rr A R B C C l  

LNMPiJ t 
[ H A S P  S|

| A R O \  
ITO NT

i A* ^  b-'
NBC

iG M D
L D j

P a y
ORTIZ

fco

railway cars. 
42 House top.
44 Occurrence.
46 Circle part 
4$ Afflicted with 

ennui-
50 Form of "be.” 
61 To pry about.
63 Father.
64 Sloths. ,
55 Knee pan? |
67 In the middle

Of. |
58 T h is------ ’g

real name 
was Mary 
Ann Evans.

59 She was also
a fin e------ .
VERTICAL

1 To leave.
2 Breakfast

food.
3 Native metal. 43 Bodily
4 To tell. structure.
5 Tries. 45 Conceiteil.
7 Skin medicine 46 Person

ahead of 
time.

20 Her books
h a v e ------ or
stood the test 
of time.

21 Small hotel.
23 Wages.
25 Reverence.
27 Exclamation.
28 Resonant.
29 Unit of work.
30 Activity.
32 Gyp*y.
34 Penny.
35 One that 

snubs.
38 In h a b itan ts  

Denmark.
39 Favorable*
41 Left-hand

page.

8 Fury.
9 Salamanders. 

10 Toward.
14 Frozen water.
15 Little devil.
16 She was far

i n ------ or

opposed..
47 Young ’.torse. 
49 To rednet.
51 Solar erfc.
52 Father.
55 Note in  scale.
56 Spain (afcbr.),

50

28 29

T ~
m *

1 9 r.
d » L r

* H
_ ■

3? ■
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issued and filled  11,472 p rescrip tions fo r  whiskey 
and 1318 gallons o f  w ine; fo r  the third qu arter 
there w ere issued and filled  11 ,089  prescriptions 
fo r  whiskey and 1212 gallons o f  w in e; fo r  the 
m onth o f  O ctob er  there w ere issued and filled  
4939 prescrip tions fo r  whiskey and 536 gallons o f  
w ine; fo r  the m onth o f  N ovem ber there w ere is
sued and filled  54 9 8  p rescrip tions fo r  whiskey and 
768 gallons o f  w ine; fo r  the m onth o f  D ecem ber 
there w ere issued and filled  7355 preesrip lion* for  
whiskey and 857 gallons o f  wine. O f the above , in 
C isco  there w ere issued and filled  19 ,805 prescrip , 
tions fo r  whiskey end 2303 gallons o f w ine during 
1940; in E astland there w ere issued end  filled  19,- 
536  prescriptions fo r  whiskey and 2 ,5 36  gallons o f  
w ine; in R anger there w ere issued and filled  11,- 
730  prescriptions fo r  whiskey and 1,262 gallons o f 
w ine; in G orm an there were issued and filled  903 
prescriptions fo r  w hiskey and 114 gallons o f  wine. 
T here we* a grand total o f  52 ,919  preacriptions fo r  
whiskey issued and filled  and 6 ,1 77  gallons o f  wina 
■old in Eastland C ounty fo r  the year 1940.

I am reliably informed that similar conditions 
exist in practically all o f the dry counties of this 
state. Under the law drug stores having special 
permits theretor may sell whiskey and wine on pre
scription issued by physicians having permits there
for, without limitation as to the number o f pre
scriptions filled. While the law contemplates thi.t 
the whiskey and wine shall be sold only for medi
cinal purposes it is so framed that it is difficult if 
not impracticable to show that any prescription was 
issued or filled in violation o f the liquor law o f this 
state. Any person whether a minor or not may 
nave a prescription issued to him filled by the 
druggist at any time including Sunday as in the 
filling of other prescriptions for medicine. Even 
th< package V ores authorized to sell liquors in wet 
counties are not permitted to sell liquor to minors 
or to n like sales on Sunday.

It is evident that the spirit o f  the L ocal O ption  
Law in dry  territories is being violated. Y et I 
doubt that either the physiciens or the d ru ggis ls  
con n ected  with the sole o f  the w hiskey or  w ine in 
E astland C oun ty  violate the letter  o f  (h e  law as it 
now  is and I am reasonably  sure that you  would 
not he ju stified  in return ing indictm ents against 
any o f  them under the cond ition s I hevti suggested 
fo r  the reason it is p robable  that the f  te le  would 
have to dismiss the cases i f  any indictm - nts should 
be fou n d  because o f  in su ffic ien t ev id en ce  to  w ar
rant a con v iction .

I trust in your deliberation you may be able to 
offer a recommendation o f such amendment o f our 
liquor luws by our present legislature as may over
come these condition* in counties voted dfry by the 
citizens thereof. 1 believe that the public generally 
in this County are unaware o f the situation tha* 
I nave pointed out and that in any event >V>u would 
be warranted in calling attention to thia matter in 
your report, to the end that they may ki)ow the 
facts and take such action as they deem Best for 
our community and the State generally. t

There is another matter I feel I should call to 
your attention for the general good o f thd Public. 
I wish especially to assure you in doing to it U

without any unkind feeling toward anybody or any 
committee. This has reference to the expenditure 
o f mcney by candidates for nomination c f  political 
parties. The law requires candidates to limit their 
expenses in making races to certain purposes and 
to limited amounts and requires that each candi
date file affidavit showing the money spent and 
the purposes therefor. Expenses of campaigns for 
county offices have so increased that they utmost 
prohibit men o f limited means from running for 
any office requiring his name to be printed on a 
ticket for nomination by his party.

The expenses o f general elections are paid by 
the County, but the expenses o f primary elections 
must be paid by candidates having their names 
printed on the tickets. The cost o f holding the 
election which the Courts hold shall include only 
the cost o f printing the ballot, transporting them to 
nnd from the election precincts, rentals for places 
o f election and hire for clerk and judges holding 
the election, la estimated by the Executive Com
mittee o f the, political'party holding such election 
and the cost thereof apportioned to the respective 
candidates; after the payment o f the expenses of 
the election if there be any remaining of the 
funds for that purpose the law provides that it 
shall be refunded to the respective candidates in 
proportion to the amount contributed by them to 
such expense fund. Naturally the defeated candi
date loses the amount he may have expended in 
his race including the amount advanced as ex
penses for holding the election. While the success
ful candidate recovers his expenses in the salary’ 
he subsequently receives.

My atten ticn  has bern  ca lled  to a continu in g  in 
crease in the expen ses incident to the e lection  and 
I have obtaied  the fo llow in g  in form ation  D om  the 
sworn reports o f  the respective  candidates on file  
with the C oun ty  C lerk showing the am ount c o n tr ib 
uted by the candidates o f  Eastland C oun ty  fo r  
holding the e lection  o f  their party  as fo llow s : In
1934 there was paid by the candidates $2 ,744  ns 
required  by the com m ittee. That m oney was used 
fo r  holding the election s and a p ortion  th ereo f re 
funded  to  the can d id ates; in 1936 there was paid 
by the candidates $ 2 ,819 .50  to  such expen se, a p o r 
tion o f  which, I understand was re fu n d ed ; in 1938 
there was paid by tha candidates $3 ,124 . I am not 
advised as to w hether o r  not there was any re fu n d ; 
1940 there was paid by the candidate* $3 ,459  and 
there ha* been no re fu n d . I assum e all this was 
necessary to cov er  the expenses o f  the prim ary 
e lection  held last year becau se there is no report 
required  show ing the d isbursem ent o f  such funds 
and none was m ade In 1934 the C ounty paid fo r  
ex p erses  o f  hold ing the general e laction  $ 8 79 .3 5 ; 
(w h ich  included  supplies, ju dges and clerk  hire and 
hire fo r  d istributing b o x e s ) ;  1936 the C ounty paid 
fo r  expenses o f  holding the general e lection  
$ 9 9 9 .1 8 ; in 1938 the C ounty paid fo r  expen ses o f  
hoiding the general e lection  $ 7 10 .5 3 ; in 1940, the 
C ounty paid fo r  expenses o f  hold ing the genarnl 
e lection  $967 .30 . Y ou  rem em ber that thera w ere 
tw o prim ary a lections during each o f  the years re 
ferred  to while there is but one general e lection .

You can readily see if these expenses continue to 
increase grave injustice will be done some person?. 
I suggest tha' you call before you the members of 
the executive committee including county chair
man whe are among our best citizens and who I 
am sure will gladly furnish you the necessary in
formation and cooperate with you in determining 
and recommending to oui Legislature the passage 
o f  such laws as may be best.

In cooperation with those good men and other 
citizens 1 trust yau will be able to solve this prob- 
Irm. I want to reiterate that I trust you will not 
consider my comments as a reflection upon any
body hut solely for the purpose o f railing your at
tention to a situation which I deem should be re
lieved.

It Starts Soon • • • • 
Hold Everything!

. t

PLAN NOW TO 
ATTEND EVERY 
SESSION . .

IT’S NEW !
IT’S DIFFERENT! 
DON’T MISS A 
SINGLE DAY . . .
BE HERE PROMPTLY 
AT 2 :00  O’CLOCK

Mr*. Cora Wilson

Eastland Telegram 
Weekly Chronicle

A N N U A L  F R E E

Cooking School
MRS. CORA WILSON, who will 
conduct the school, is bringing to 
Eastland home-makers the new
est innovations in meal planning 
and cookery. Her wide exper
ience, coupled with her pleasing 
personality, places her in position 
to conduct an entertaining as well 
•s educational exposition. You 
won’t want to miss a single ses
sion!

3 - B I G  D A Y S — 3
STARTING THURSDAY, 
MARCH 13, THROUGH 

SATURDAY, MARCH IS

ROOF CONNELLEE 
HOTEL
2 :00  to 4 :00  

EACH AFTERNOON

F R E E  A D M I S S I O N
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iklyn Bargain Magician Says
Baggage Trick

—gj&k\'j*\lk. - Duped Gestapo

'NESDAY, MARCH 5, 1941

OUR WAY By Williams
f  H E R E 'S  O W E  
\ O F  V O U R  B A R G A IW  
» -S H O E S  —  A M D  
»> T H IS  IS  A  
'  P O R K  CHO P, O R  > 
V A W O T H E R  S H O E  :  ,

I W H V  YOU D O J 'T  < 3 0  
W IL D  — A M D  B O O T  

| H IM  R IG H T I WTO THAT 
m e s s /  if rr w a s  m e ,

HE'D WEVER SIT IW THE 
BACK SEAT AMD OPEW 

ALL THE PACKAGES AWD 
THEM HAWD ME OUT A 
SLICE OF HAM, A HAT. 
AWD A HAWDFUL OF >  

HAMBURGER /  ,

By United PreM
NKW YOKK.— Keith Clark, in 

\ Let national mairician, is back in 
ij1 this country with a story o f  the
* nstoundina thoroughness o f the 
i ( German Gestapo in not missing u 
| ingle bet on things that might

have been of value to the Itrich in 
j the weeks before the outbreak ol 
I war.

< lark has a secret chemical for- 
' mula he user to produce blinding 
j harmless flashes to mask certain 
i magical effects. He used the flash I 

during his acts in Stettin, Berlin ‘ 
and Hamburg and then he noticed I 
that there were two men who al-' 

. ways seemed to be among his uu I 
'•lienee no matter where he per-, 

!; formed. |
To make sure they were follow 

ing him he went to night club.- 
wheie he ordered champagne. The 

; men appeared *oon theeraftei.1
When he traveled, as he did, first1 

: class, he would saunter into the 
| ihiid class cars, and there were, 

the same two men.
Finally they struck up an ae- 

i qunintanceship and the two men 
; took him to the .Messerschmidit 
; factory. This was intended as a
* mark o f honor, Clark said, in' the 
1 hope he would tell his formula so 
■ it might be tested for use in 
< bombs. But he refused and the 
I next day his effects were ransack-
i "d in his absence. ,
i Clark was told he could not 
I take any money out o f Germany.

But he slipped funds past cus- 
i toms by steaming o ff  the labels 
' ' on his trunks, and pasting bills of 

1 large denomination underneath.

Here's the
real smoker's cigarette 
.the top o' good smoking 

for smokers like usoopen
exas.
>rado
been

ly to i 
recto d 
s lef t I 
l, wo ui 
irch \! 
eckenij 
if dii "J 
ire imj 
the ;,01 
repo i u 
to
ike an
oject a
rr.

held 
other' 

ive in 
It for

Feit Reiser

W H Y  M O T H E R S  G E T  G O A V

- best guarantee o f  meeting the di- chancer 
i, I seust, but it also serves to protect largely 

others in the family by removing cos'- *" I 
per I ^ e  dangers surrounding the un- j

recognized contact case. Reiser
Modern tuberculosis treatment Elmira, 

in homes and sanatoria has been 
a boon to thousands and a protec
tion against the disease to thou
sands more. However, personal co
operation, ir. the form o f taking 
one’s carl.est suspicious symp
toms to the family doctor for a 
check-up, needs to be more gen
erally applied if .he fight against 
this devastator o f Hfe is to show 
marked progress.

The medical profession, publie 
health officials, and lay agencies 
are doing their best to prove the 
value of this point upon every 
one. It is hoped that in the not 
too distant future it will be more 
widely accepted.

1 • A Through the years it has gradual
e r C U I O S I S  f u l  Iv relinquished its pre-eminence,
• . and in Texas now is in sixth
l P y r n V P f  I IlCgxO CO  place. However, between the :•

D l o C f l u C  pf (4 an,| 45 i[ still holds first 
pv pv 1 place. Even at that, this means
Doctor Declares ti ,t ■iurir'f 10:10 >ate,t >••■■■■ ,«•which complete Texas mortality 

figures arc available, 3 ,!lll per- 
ITIN, Tex. "Tuberculosis, f0|,s ',,1 the State were its victims; 
ncer, may be called an un- and this, despite the fact that 
er disease. Its ability to never before has science been so 
and kill is based on the well equipped to fight tuberculo- 
it o f time it has at its dis- sis successfully as it is today, 
to undermine the system be- The majority o f  persons suf- 
: is discovered. This factor I fet ing with undetected tubercu- 
only in part can be influ- In. is usually have themselves to 
by publie heulth measures, blame for their ignorance o f th< ir 
o f the biggest stumbling illness because, despite consistent 
in a further drastic reduc- loss of weight, faulty digestion, 

o f tuberculosis deaths,”  poor appetite, and loss o f 
Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State' strength or the existence o f a 

1 Officer. , tired feeling in the afternoon,
merly, tuberculosis occupied , they fail to bring their condition 
lenviable position o f numberj to the attention of a physician. 
\ the causes o f death. 1 Not only is early detection the

stma

Do you smoke 
the cigarette that SATISFIES

Take out a Chesterfield 
. . . a n d  light it. Y ou ’ ll like the COOL 

way Chesterfields sm oke.. .you ’ ll like 
their BETTiR TASTE . . . you’ ll find them 
DEFINITELY MILDER— not strong...not flat

ue of 
by the 
rs ago.

had 
recent I;

Social Security And the New Job

Chtstarfia ld  s own 
PA TSY  O A IR IT T  

of Fred W aring  s "W ao tu ra  Tim a' 
with PAT O 'B R IK N  

Am arico » popu la r scroon sto-

By Ha-manR YD E R
You can't buy  a bettor cigarette

(O n e  o f  a aeries to  show p rop er  p roced u re  fo r  em ploye and e m p lo y e r ).

4. Employee who wants to check the amount o f wages recorded in 
his old-age and survivors insurance account mails a wage-inquiry 
card to the Social Security Board. He got the curd from his local 
Social Security Board office.

SERIAL STORY

DRAFTED FOR LOVE
BY RUTH AYERSFRECKELS AND HIS FRIENDS

co m e . I liked you; and thought 
that it would be sort of a mas
querade Tor those three days and 
no one would ever'know the dif
ference."

"Masquerade?" T h e r e  was 
loathing in his vtoiofe.

She turned her1 face away. 
“Well—a lark.”  she. whispered

"You're lying.' ApWL”
"No. I'm net • lying. I never 

thought you’d take, it this way. 
It was something that happened 
and yet as you said that night, 
was over and done with as if it 
had never happened at all. Really, 
Kent, we’d both better forget It. 
As for me. I'm in love with some
one else, Hal Parks. I'm going to 
up and marry him one of these 
days.”

There, that would let her ouL 
soften the blow for him.

thing depends on ft, the beginning 
and the end, I guess, o f our fu
ture. I’ve got to know If you fell 
in love with me or If you were 
only playing a part, sorry for me, 
as you said once. If you love me 
I'll have the courage for anything. 

His vole*

M l, FRECK---WHERE YA 
BEEN ?  WE MISSED YOU AT
THE DANCE------ AND BOV,

YOU SURE LOOK

W AITU. YOU HEAR 
W H A T  H A P P E N E D /

AhV -THIS is GOST
A SAMPLE ! — -

IF I  FIND—
G O O  D R Y  T O  L O V E

CHAPTER XXII
g T IL L  holding her hand, Kent 

walked to his car with April. 
She tried to keep her head averted 
but there was something com
pelling in his look, something that 
drew her to him.

"What is it you want?”  she 
asked.

This was the first time she’d 
seen his eyes clearly since he had 
been blinded. They were gray, 
serious, and yet holding a warmth 
like no other eyes she’d ever 

1 known.
I “Your eyes,”  she began, “ they're 
i all right now?”

He nodded. “Oh, maybe not 
I quite as good as new,” he said, 

“but I’ll never be in the dark 
' again.”

Then without speaking further, 
he guided the car through the 
traffic tangle on Capitol street and 
crossed the bridge to the river 

I road. April sat quietly, only the 
handkerchief in

even to facing Ann. 
broke, every line in his face 
showed the pain these words had 
cost him.

B UT April Burnett had edged j 
away, sitting stiffly, unbend

ing, in her corner o f the car.
Ann! The name had blasted like 

a bomb Into that brief paradise 
where she had soared when Kent 
told her she was the girl with 
whom he'd fallen in love.

Arm was at home this minute, 
likely pinning the tulle am her 
small brown head for the wedding 
veil. Ann, with her eyes starry, 
a song whispering along her lips.

“ I'll have the courage for any
thing, even to facing Ann,”  Kent 
had said.

April remembered that only the 
other night, when Dad had been 
in her room, he had spoken of the 
deep disappointment Ann would 
always feel because she had failed 
before the great Vivano. She 
thought of what she herself had 
said, “ All the more reason why 
nothing must spoil her happiness 
with Kent.”

Inwardly, something cried out, 
“But you, April, what about you? 
You love Kent. He wants you to 
speak" honestly.”

She tried to make a decision, 
her hands twisting at her hand
kerchief, knotting i t  A  silly 
handkerchief with a spidery lace 
edge.

Many men had fallen in love 
with her. But they'd recovered 
and gone their way to find girls 
who would make better wives. 
Kent would be the same. He 
would forget her, or if he remem
bered, it would be to think that 
she had dazzled him, charmed 
him momentarily.

• • e
CH E began slowly, uncertainly, 
°  and yet with a sure goal 
ahead. "You're v e r y  gallant, 
Kent.”

“ Gallant!”  He bridled at the 
word, alert at once.

“ It’s too bad,”  the went on,

rpH E  white anger in Kent’s face 
^  died out He looked gray, 
haggard, beaten. He started the 
ear and soon the familiar streets 
at Pattaeisville loomed ahead.

“I f  you don't mind,”  she said, 
‘T d  like to get out at the next 
comer. Have some errands to do.”

"Vary well.”
“ And, K ent”  the tried to touch 

his hand timidly, “ it was better, 
don’t you think, that we didn't 
try to kid ourselves. You and Ann 
were meant for each other, you’re 
going to make a happy couple.”

The comer waa just ahead. If 
he would only speak, say some
thing kind that she could keep 
as a treasure of him for the rest 
of her life! His eyes had been so 
warm, so searching when he had 
met her outside the court. But 
now they were hard as the haib> 
stones that had pelted down the 
day when the outing had ended 
in storm.

“ Here yeu are,”  he said, opening 
the car door.

If he had been angry with her 
the night ahe’d taken him to the 
train, this was beyond anger. His 
face held a look of hatred, a look 
that spoke plainer than wards 
how deeply he despised her.

Then he said, "Thank God yam 
told me in time. For the reel at
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twisting at he 
her hands to betray the inner 
tremor.

Abruptly, Kent stopped the car 
and turned to her. “ I can’t get 
the thought of you out of my
mind!" he sairL

“ No, Kent, you’ve no right to 
say that,”

•‘You’ll fvive to hear me 
through. I said I couldn’t get the 
thought of you out of my mind. 
It’s more than that. 1 can’t get 
you out ai ny blood, out of my 
heart It's because of those three 
days when I was home on leave. 
Something happened to me then 
to change everything. 1 fell in 
love with a girl, really in love 
for the first time. The girl was 
you.”

“Kent— Kent, darling.”  She 
whispered it under her breath.

He drew her to him, his shoul
ders sagging, his hands unsteady.

"If you’ve never been honest 
before, if you’ll never be again, 
this time you must tell me the 
truth,” be began to plead. "Kvsry-
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Society Club 
and

Church Notes
THURSDAY CLUB 
TO MEET

The Thursday Afternoon Study 
Club will meet in the Woman s 
Clubhouse Thursday, March 6, at 
3 o ’clock, with Mrs. Dan Childress 
as hostess.

A program on The Women o f

Relief At Last 
For Your Cough

Chronic bronchitis may derelop If 
your cough, chest cold, or acute bron
chitis is not treated and you cannot 
afford to take a chance with any medi
cine less potent than Creomulsion 
which goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel germ 
laden phlegm and aid nature to 
soothe and heal raw, tender, inflamed 
bronchial mucous membranes.

Creomulsion blends beech w ood  
Creosote by special process with other 
tune tasted medicines for coughs. 
It contains no narcotics.

No matter how many medicines 
you hare tried, tell your druggist to 
sell you a bottle of Creomulsion with 
the understanding you must like the 
war it quickie allays the cough, per
mitting rest and sleep, or you are to 
hare your money back <Adv >

The Americas will be brought 
with Mrs. W. B. Pickens opening
the program with a discussion on 
Pan American Women. Mrs. Ben 
Hamner will bring a book review.• • • . a
TO OBSERVE LOTTIE 
MOON WEEK

Tonight at 7 o ’clock at the regu
lar prayer meeting services o f the 
First Baptist Church, the membe*s 
of the Young Women's Associa
tion will give a special progra n 

.’ in connection with Lottie Moon 
Week observance, which waj this 
week in all Baptist churches.

The services are open to th? 
I public and every one is extended 
] an invitation to attend.• • * .

MRS. ANNIE DAY NEW 
! PRESIDENT SO YEAR CLUB
| The 50 Year Pioneer Women’s 
! Club elected officers at the meet- 
j ing held recently with Mrs. Annie 
; Day selected as president. Mrs.
I Anna Townsend was elected vice- 

president; M il. Florine Martin, 
secretary-treasurer; Mrs. Josie 
Jones, assistant secretary-treasur
er; and Mrs. Ida Jones, chaplain.

M rs. Earl Conner Sr., was hos
tess for the monthly meeting o f  
the Club which met in her home, 
with Mrs. W. A. Martin as co
hostess.

Mrs. Callie Hague, president, 
conducted the meeting, at which 
time a beautiful poem was retd 
in memory o f Mrs. Maggie Dulin. 
who was member o f the club for 
several years.

Present: Mmcs. Annie Day, Car-

Accuracy
OF N E A T  C O N T R O L  E L I M I N A T E S  
BAKING AND ROASTI NG F A I L U R E S

Chairman's Report 
On Paralysis Drive

The folloing was furnished this 
paper by M. H. Kelley o f  East- 

1 land: :
Following is the statement if 

; our recent Infantile Paralysis 
I Drive for the City o f Eastland as 
| received from the County Chair- 
inuui, Charles J. Kleiner. There ;s 
also a statemi nt o f the total 
county receipts and disbursements 
and the net proceeds derived from 
this drive.

Statement of receipts and dis
bursements City o f Eastland In
fantile Paralysis Campaign Held 
uring January, 1941. Charles J. 
Kleiner, County Chairman, Cisco, 
Texas.

E astland, Texas
Birthday Party: Receipts $268. 

Expenses: Music, $70.66; Rent on 
Hall $25.00— $95.66; Net $172.34.

Marih o f Dimes: Receipts— Em
blems, $19.85; Coin Collectors, 
$8.22— $28.07.

Expenses: Supplies Purchased 
S2.75; Emblems Purchased $2.80; 
Miscellaneous, $6.87 —  $12.12; 
Net $15.65.

Sports Events Receipts: Mor
ton Valley Basket Ball game—  
$2.30.

Other Activities: American Le
gion Donation, $15.00; Game 
Tournament. $16.00— $31.00.

Total Net Proceeds, Eastland, 
Texas— $221.29.

Statement o f  receipts and dis 
bursemetits Eastland County In

fantile Paralysis Campaign Held
During January 1941. Charles J.

| Kleiner, County Chairman, Cisco, 
Texas.

Sum m ary
Cisco, Tixas, ( ’has. S. Sandler,

chairman— Receipts, $2a2.89, Dis
bursements $101.95; Net Pro
ceeds $180.94.

Eastland, Texas, C. W. H off
mann, chairman —  R e c e i p t s  
$329.87, Disbursements $108.08; 

j Net Proceeds $221.29.
Rising Star, Texas, E. M. How

ard, chairman— Receipts $90.05, 
Disbursements $12.24; Net Pro
ceeds $78.41.

Ranger, Texas, C. J. Moore, 
chairman— Receipts $128.64, Dis
bursements $82.33; Net Proceeds 
$46.31.

Total net proceeds, $526.95.
50'< o f total retained by East- 

land County Chapter, $263.48.
The Statement, as outlined 

above, shows th< City o f Eastland 
led the entire county in both 
gross and net receipts. The City 
of Eastland can be extremely 
pleased with the results shown, as 
it is just another indication that

The accuracy with which heat is controlled 
in oven o f  modern gas range is unequalled. 
You get any baking or roasting temperature 
you want from 250 to 550 degrees j” «t by 
turning the pointer on regulator dial. When 
it is set you can leave the kitchen until bak
ing or roasting period is over. N o wonder 
that over sixteen million American homes 
prefer gas for cooking.

Modem Gas Range
MOST ACCURATE COOKING APPLIANCE

Today’s gas range is modern because o f its 
accurate heat control— saving time, money 
and effort. Its compact arrangement, easy 
to clean surfaces, storage drawers, styling 
and spotless heat are other features that ap
peal to the modern woman. See these won
der-working cooking appliances. They come 
in a wide choice o f styles, sizes and prices 
to fit any family and budget need. They axe 
on display almost everywhere and are sold 
on the '  'cst kind o f  terms. „ -

Commuri

rie Woods. Florine Martin, Anna 
Townsend, Ida Jones, Josie Jones 
Callie Hague, Tonsie Johnson. 
May Harrison, Maud Braley, and 
guest. Mrs. Geo. Davenport, Lot
tie Castleberry, Burton.

MRS. HUCKABAY HOST 
W M. S. MEETING

The Woman’s Missionary So
ciety of the First Christian Chur-'i 
met in the home »of Mrs. L. E. 
Huckabay this week. Mrs. J. F. 
Collins was co-hostess.

Song services opened the per
iod and was followed with the 
Lord's Prayer, prefacing the short t 
business session.

Devotional was brought by 
Mrs. E. J. Fiensy on the theme, 
“ I will Build my Church.”  A
paper was brought by Mrs. Eu
gene Day on Shanghai, The Cross 
Road o f the Orient. Mrs. J. R. 
Gilbreath discussed “ Chu Chow,’ 
and the City o f Nantung was dis
cussed by Mrs. J. F. Collins. Mrs. 
J. H. Caton brought a paper on 
The Shau and i ’ao Family. The 

I period closed with benediction.
I A social hour followed the meet- 
i ing.

Present: Mines. J. A. Beard, J. 
H. Caton, Eugene Day, E. J. 

j Fiensy. J. R Gilbreath, H. B.
j Meek, N. L. Smithan. T. L. Coop
er, H. E. Ferrell, Sally Day, W. F. 
Hoag. N. T. Johnson, T. A. Bendy, 
Bobby MilUr, J. F. Collins, Wayne 
Caton. Frank Hightower, Caton, 
Earnest Halkms, L. P. Cox.

NOTICE OF ELECTION
BE IT SO ORDERED by the 

City Commission of the City of 
Eastland, that an election be held 
on the FIRST DAY OF APRIL, 
1941, at which election there is to 
be elected three Commissioners to 
succeed Commissioners C. W. 
Hoffmann, H. O. Satterwhite and 
L. J. Lambert, whose term of o f
fice expires at that time, and

BE IT FURTHER ORDERED, 
that the name o f all candidates 
for said office shall be filed with 
the City Secretary at the City 
Hall not later than 5:00 o’ clock 
P. M. on the 28th day o f March, 
1941.

SAID ELECTION SHALL BE 
HELD at the City Hall in the City 
of Eastland, Eastland County, 
Texas and the following named 
persons are hereby appointed 
managers and clerks o f  said elec
tion:

Oscar Wilson
Presiding Judge and Clerk 

J. P. Booles 
Judge and Clerk 
H. P. Pentecost 

Clerk
SAII) ELECTION SHALL BE 

HELD under the provision of the 
Special Charter o f the City of 
Eastland, Texas, adopted by a 
vote o f the people o f said City on 
the 16th day o f May, 1919, and 
under the Constitution and Laws 
of the State of Texas only quaii- 
fit d voters shall be allowed to 
vote.

A COPY OF THIS ORDER, 
signed by the Chairman o f the 
Board of City Commission o f the 
City o f Eastland, Texas, Attested 
by the City Secretary of said 
City, and same to be published 
according to Article Seven, Sec
tion Eight, o f the City Charter.

C. W. Hoffman, Chairman of 
the Board of City Commissioners. 
Attest: M.H. Kelly, Secretary. 
February 28, 1941.
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T R A I N - T R U C K  S E R V I C E
with 7 S tar 7eatu teis

4 Fast Overnight Service
4- Less than Carload Shipments
4- Free Pick-up and Delivery
4 Frequent, Dependable Schedules
4 Express Service at Freight Rates
4 Courteous, Unexcelled Service
☆  Refrigeration Service-N o  Extra Cost
» ,

For High-Class, Courteous Service, Pleoso Coll

H. C. Adams, Agent Phone 68
or ask any Terns ft Pacific Employee

J  VTe 1*1 or adrquale preparednen 1 
l  for notional D eftnie f

Woman Serves 50 
Year* On Railroad

B y  tJni.cd r r $ M

OMAHA, Neb.— Believed the 
oldest woman employe in point of 
rervicc on the Union Pacific sys 
tern. Mias Katherine Loretta Con
nell, assistant head o f the stntis-

everjone in our City is anxious t< 
cooperate in any and all such 
worthwhile Projects.

Eastland can feel proud o f 
Mrs. Kenneth Tanner, Mrs. Sam
uel Butler, Mrs. Burt McGlamery, 
Mrs. Ed Layton and Miss Mar
guerite Quinn These ladies took 
the responsibility upon themselves 
to direct Eastland in this Cam
paign, and the citizens o f East- 
land again want to thank them for 

: their splendid work and coopera
tion in having Eastland lead the 
entire county.

C L A S S I F I E D
NEED M O N E Y ?  Are your car 
payments too large? Do you need 
additional money on your car? Let 
me try to helo you. Frank Lovett, 
301 Wert Commerce. Telephont 
90.

WEDNESDAY. MARCH 5.
licul bureau'at headquarters in | road. MiniTConnell ha* served j .derk at ^  a month.
Ontnhn. romnletcd 50 venrs’ ser- under 11 Union Pacific pres Miss Connells fatherI Imaha, completed 50 years’ ser 

I vice with the railroad.
had

In her half-century with
dents When Miss Connell was 15, j a section foreman for the rail 

the I she was made freight car mileage | it Klkhorn, Neb., in 1869. j

r a Y T R lT F a
Tuesday and Wednesday

Bonnie Baker 
and

Orrin Tucker 
and His Orchestra 

in
“Y O U ’RE THE  

ONE”
Also Selected Shorts

EASTLAND LARES 
Closed Until May 1
Lakes Eastland, Ringling and Tully will be 

closed to all fishermen from this date to May 1, 
1941. This action is taken by the City of East- 
land in order to conform with the game laws 
which prohibit fishing during the months of 
March and April.

As most fishermen already know; during the 
months of March and April is considered the 
closed season, and in order to preserve the stock 
of fish in the Eastland lakes, it has become 
necessary to close them to all fishermen during 
these two months.

It will be the duties of the Police Department, 
working in conjunction with the game war
dens, in seeing there will be no fishing in either 
of the three lakes during March and April.

bring sales volume to 
every line o f business.. •

Did you think that the only ones who profit financially from building a new home wera the build
ers? They do profit considerably, but so do the workmen, and the lumber supply companies and their em
ployees— in fact, everyone, who has any direct contact with the building, profits. They all have more 
money to spend for their needs.

Of course, the home furnishers and landscape gardners and decorators make direct sales to the fam
ily who owns the new home. But the businesses that profit the most are those who sell merchandise or 
services to the workmen, the architect, the furniture store delivery man, and all the others whu take part 
in helping to build and furnish a new home. In turn the butcher, the baker, the grocer, and the laundry- 
man arc able to buy new clothes from the man who li ves in the new home.

That is busiuess.

You can prepare to get your fair share of all this business by planning an intelligent and thorough 
advertising campaign. Advertise in the Eastland Telegram.

For help in planning a campaign that will bring you maximum results for minimum expenditure, 
consult the Advertising Department of u

Eastland Tele


